HUMANITIES WELCOME
# Welcome to UCLA Humanities!

Humanities is UCLA’s place of discovery, where we foster a lively community of ideas in which our students find their voices, their values, and their callings in the world.

---

## Agenda

| **Introduction** | **Barbara Van Nostrand**  
Director of Student Affairs and Initiatives |
| **Faculty Spotlight** | **David D. Kim**  
Professor, European Languages and Transcultural Studies |
| **Student Spotlight** | **Wenqian Guo**  
Applied Linguistics and Asian Humanities |
| **Alumni Spotlight** | **Grace Moss**  
English |
| **Welcome Remarks** | **David Schaberg**  
Dean of UCLA Humanities |

Open Houses and Zoom Interest Rooms to Follow

*As of 2019*
DAVID SCHABERG, DEAN OF HUMANITIES
David Schaberg (BA, Stanford, 1986; PhD, Harvard, 1996) is Senior Dean of UCLA College, Dean of Humanities and Professor in Asian Languages & Cultures at UCLA. Past chair of Asian Languages & Cultures and Co-Director of the Center for Chinese Studies, Schaberg has published articles on early Chinese literature, historiography, and philosophy as well as Greek/Chinese comparative issues. He is author of A Patterned Past: Form and Thought in Early Chinese Historiography, which was awarded the 2003 Levenson Prize for Books in Chinese Studies (Pre-1900 Category). His most recent work addresses the history of oratory and ritual speech genres in early China.

DAVID D. KIM, GERMANIC LANGUAGES (EUROPEAN LANGUAGES AND TRANSCULTURAL STUDIES)
David D. Kim is Associate Professor in the Department of European Languages and Transcultural Studies. He is also a faculty affiliate with the Global Studies Program at the UCLA International Institute and is a Faculty in Residence. His scholarly interests range from postcolonial, global, migration and translation studies and international human rights to cosmo-politanism, cultural and political theories, global literary histories, and digital humanities.

WENQIAN GUO, APPLIED LINGUISTICS AND ASIAN HUMANITIES; MINOR IN DIGITAL HUMANITIES
Wenqian Guo is a fourth-year student with a double major in Applied Linguistics and Asian Humanities and a minor in Digital Humanities. Aiming to complete the Asian Languages and Cultures departmental honors program, Wenqian has a keen interest in using Corpus Linguistics to explore gender ideologies displayed by Chinese literature in different time periods. Though Wenqian takes primarily humanities and literature courses at UCLA, her career path is not limited within these aspects. She has integrated her skillset acquired from both of her majors and the DH minor, and has successfully interned in various professional industries, such as management consulting and auditing. From her speech, we hope that you can draw new possibilities out from academic subjects that you enjoy.

GRACE MOSS, ALUMNA IN ENGLISH; MINOR IN ASIAN AMERICAN STUDIES
Grace Moss is the Sr. Director of Talent Development & Inclusion for NBC Entertainment. In this role, she oversees multiple programs that focus on discovering, cultivating and showcasing talented writers and directors of diverse backgrounds, with the objective of getting them staffed on NBC’s scripted programs. Grace also manages nationwide outreach efforts and develops relationships with community partners, such as the National Hispanic Media Coalition, Coalition of Asian Pacifics in Entertainment and East West Players. Before coming to NBC, Grace was a Development Executive at the Style Network, where she oversaw new series in production, from initial pitch to delivery. Prior to her stint at the Style Network, Grace worked as a Producer and Director on a plethora of unscripted shows on a variety of networks, including MTV, VH1, TLC and NBC. She also received Comcast’s Ingenuity Award in 2008 for her contributions to the Style Network.
**ZOOM ROOMS BY TOPIC**

**All sessions start at 3 p.m. Wednesday, September 30 unless otherwise noted**

For more information on the following meetings please visit: https://humanities.ucla.edu/events/humanities-welcome/

- **Meet and Greet with the Dean**
  https://ucla.zoom.us/j/93917457053

- **Graduate Student Interest Group**
  https://ucla.zoom.us/j/99200537906?pwd=cUl5tWkVZeXlvcTdFbEU0bFUxc005Zz09

- **Polyglot Check Interest Group (Languages)**
  https://ucla.zoom.us/j/95950472239?pwd=TWd4WE5EbGxldC9NaitiV2xvb09iQT09

- **First-Gen Interest Group**
  https://ucla.zoom.us/j/99970032942

- **Career Options Interest Group**
  https://ucla.zoom.us/j/91318402312?pwd=Z2RQLUUYVWNxNl194OXVhR21kbW1qUT09

- **First Year Student Interest Group**
  https://ucla.zoom.us/j/92379550804?pwd=N2Z3a2tOOQ2NJSFNWagSTRI84bi9UT09

- **Continuing Student Interest Room:**
  https://ucla.zoom.us/j/98093594391?pwd=bHiHRWhKVWszeHkvlUk9hTk42L0N0dz09

- **Transfer Students Interest Group**
  https://ucla.zoom.us/j/99916390532?pwd=azDdlBQk1kZGpqUHFGQihRc3VSzd09

---

### OPEN HOUSES

**All sessions start at 3 p.m. Wednesday, September 30 unless otherwise noted**

**Art History**
https://ucla.zoom.us/j/98028851747?pwd=SThpVndtV05nZmZONnU5ZmRrQTZnz09

**Comp Lit**
https://ucla.zoom.us/j/93531543548?pwd=UGF1VkJnOW5FeGZjMEowZXJpWVUwQT09

**Classics (*Starts at 3:35pm)**
https://map.highfidelity.com/kQMz3i1QXw24.dd?map=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dropbox.com%2Fs%2Flgxlfavtr2cqiuq%2FAcropolis2048.jpg%3Fraw%3D1

**English**
https://ucla.zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_BeODrpMnTGOZGlUD61H7YA

**LGBTQ Studies**
https://ucla.zoom.us/j/93531543548?pwd=UGF1VkJnOW5FeGZjMEowZXJpWVUwQT09

**Linguistics:** email Barbara Van Nostrand - bvannost@humnet.ucla.edu for direct link.

**Spanish and Portuguese**
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/81005605862?pwd=aFlxdUZBd1FBdWw3bmttM0lvTWhYUT09

**Slavic, East European and Eurasian Languages and Cultures**
https://ucla.zoom.us/j/96483590140?pwd=MzFGE5yaitqUHIl6QWtLb3NQclpQQT09 PW: 206635